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Abstract : A slip-and目falassessment score sheet is filed out by a nurse for al inpatients to 
recogniz巴 whichof them are more likely to fal， and assist them. Although the sheet is used 
daily in a mixed medical ward (Departments of Internal Medicine， Otorhinolaryngology， and 
General Medicine) in Nara Medical University Hospital， th巴 sheetwas originally established 
based on slip-and-fall cases that had arisen in a department of neurosurgery or orthopedic 
surgery. So we wonder巴d，whether the sheet would also work effectively in a mixed medical 
ward that manages a greater variety of medical treatments and disease situations. Therefore， 
in this study， we gathered the slip引 ld【falincident reports (77 persons) and clarified the 
characteristics and actual condition of the inpatients who had falen. And we compared the 
scores obtained by the inpatients who had fallen (78 persons) and the inpatients who had not 
fallen (178 persons) for each item， and found the items that showed a significant difference in 
th巴 averagedscores between these groups of inpatients. Following the results， we calculated 
odds ratios by multiple logistic regression using only the items with the significant differences， 
and improved the scoring system to suit the mixed medical ward. The actual condition survey 
established th巴 factthat the inpatients have often fallen in their own room during the night. 
Inpatients with a previous history of falling， aged inpatients， and inpatients with physical pain 
were especially likely to fall， because the scores obtained by the inpatients who had fallen were 
signi宜cantlyhigher than those of the inpatients who had not fallen in th巴 itemsthat related 
to falling history， age， and pain. The proposed scoring system could make the difference in 
the scores obtained by inpatients who have fallen and those who have not broader， making it 
possible to detect the inpatients who mほhtfal with higher accuracy in a mixed medical ward. 
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転倒患者だけの傾向とは言えなかった (x2 = 2.25. 
p = 0.13).年齢においても，転倒患者は 60歳代， 70 
歳代が多いが，非転倒患者との差はなかった (x2 = 
6.58，p ニ 0.16).入院日数においても，転倒患者で 1ヶ
月未満というケースが多かったが，非転倒患者との差
性別 年齢
はなかった (x2 = 2.33， p = 0.31) 治療方法は，造
血幹細胞移植後，化学療法(ケモ)後，手術後，放射
線療法後，その他に分類してまとめたが，転倒患者特




















Fig. 1. Sex， age， number of the days in the hospital， treatments for the inpatients who had falen and the 
time period and location of the fal 
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-----一転倒患者 -[トー非転倒患者有意差 :* p < 0.01，リ<0.05 
Fig. 2.Averaged scores obtained by the inpatients who had fallen and those who had 
not falen for each item. and significant di宜erencesdiscovered in one-way analysis of 
variance. Since the sheet was filed out early after hospital admission， the item "within 































































Table 2. Partial regression coefficients and odds ratios obtained by multiple 
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Fig. 3. Averaged slip-and.fall scores following the previous and proposed scoring systems 
(Error bar: standard deviation). 
(31) 
I以上の患者数の割合は，転倒患者で 75%.非転倒
患者で 37%となる 危険度 IIIの患者数の割合は，転





















対し (z= 1.96. p < 0.05). 非転倒患者の転倒スコア
は差がない (z= 0.78. p = 0.50).これは転倒患者の
検出力が向上していることを意味している.
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Fig. 4. Cumulative frequency of inpatient count as a function of the slip-and-fal score. The arrows above the 
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